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the revenue derived from motor li
censes should approximate $4,000,- 
000 by the end of the year, or over 
a hundred per cent greater than in
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WK?/ This Guarantee Gives
Vou Better Rubber Footwear

The strongest guarantee under which rubber footwear has ever been sold is fastened to 
each pair of Ames Holden Rubber Footwear. Here’s wtiat it says :

“ Eviry pair of Ames Holden Robber Footwear la guaranteed to outwear any pair of elmller 
ahoee of any other melee, sold at the same price and worn under the same conditions."

It protects you against inferior workmanship and materials, and assures the greatest 
possible value for the price you pay. If every pair wasn’t made right—with the right 
materials—pure rubber and stout strong fabric and linings — this guarantee wouldn’t 
be possible. No matter what you need in rubber footwear, we want you to ay a pair 
and satisfy yourself that the best is

1920.
These figure, combat the frequent

ly heard assertion that motorists 
as a class do not pay their just pro
portion of taxation. The fifth of a 
million, or quarter ot a million of 
individuals who will contribute near 
ly four million dollars to the provin
cial coffers this year will be the 
heaviest contributors in many other- 
forms of taxation, for naturally the 
car owning class includes nearly all 
the land owning peoples, the people 
with taxable incomes, with taxable 
businesses, etc. And the taxation 
levied upon motorists, as motorists, 
is ont expended for their sole benefit 
The bulk of it goes into'the road con 
struction work now being done by 
the provincial highway department, a 
work by which foe entire community 
benefits, as has been established re
peatedly by Hon. Mr. Biggs, when 
be felt called upon to defend foe pro
vincial—highways system from alle
gations to foe efllet-foat it is intend 
ed for 
lone.

folk who fully appre-
te its remarkable qualities, 
i farm house must have a 

so that foe • n li
ts stored there will '
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to else. Look for the Ames 
Holden mark on 
every pair.and other make».

At
wfure seeking motorists a- 
his very time, in fact, foe 
highways are probably 
more by vehicles which 

pay no license tax, foe buggy and 
the cutter, than by vehicles 
are taxed for the construction and 
maintenance.

The revenue derived from levies 
on motorists last year, and the in
contestable promise of greater rev
enue this year, constitutes in foe op- 
inon on many motorists a sufficient 
'reason why there is no justification 
for the imposition of the contem
plated cent-a-gallon tax on gasoline 
which is now being considered by 
the provincial legislature. Motor
ists feel that they are paying their 
full share of taxation and that there 
is no reason whey they should be 
expected to pay more.

"SMILDMAY TOR SALE BY
J. H. SCHNURR
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v. IDo We Take Small Accounts?
. We do mon then that 
Weinvite them—welcome 

them—and take good care 
of them. If you wish to open 

a Savinga Account for any 
particular purpose — or wish t» 

teach the children to save by having
\- account In each child’s name—do no»

-
YOU SHOULD BUY AT MILDMAY

In an editorial under the heading Where is the prophet who said 
“You and Your Wife,” the British the last week of January would be 
Whig presented a series of cogent rough? If is really amusing the 
reasons why foe people of its own faith many people have in weather 
town should do all thejr buying in prophets, almanac reports, etc. As 
Kingston. As these reasons are just if any being on the face of the earth 
as applicable to Mildmay and Mild- could predict the weather we are to 
may folks as in Kingston, ' we re- have 12 months hence. The weather 
print the Whig’s editorial with the of these days is immense: roosters 
requisite alterations:— crowing, geese gobbling, owls coo-

Let’s suppose you are a business booing, more like 1st of April. Yes 
. You have something to sell some members of our family were 

You do not think it is fair for your *£is morninS predicting stormy wea- 
neighbors, who want "what you have ‘"?r, m April. Now what do you 
to sell, to send to distant cities for îh“k of that •—We bear Jos. Hein- 
these tilings. And yon are right. becker 18 8°inE to Ket in the Wight- 
You know it pays to buy at home man Pbone. When it comes to cars 
Does your wife do all her buying in and Phones, Lakelet need not take a 
Mildmay? Does she help Mildmay back seat with any burg of its size 
business and therefore your business m ?ntar,°- Now too, Hy. Huth is 
by buying what she needs in Mild- electric hghts, having them
may? installed in shop and house. Even

Let's suppose you are an employed Vr%»nn

is*incre*sed a^tL^sinraTbf^d* riT* Elgin' °“apied 'the PuIP« 8‘ 
may to^«râsed If vou SeIn?ore and McIntosh last Sunday,
wife He,is a Poacher of the old school,
both you and your children m2dlthg and geta nBht to the root of the
tendency iT to incrCMe^foe Usines! raatter: Asjle.hatno charKe at 
of Milimnv it, - Business present, no doubt he was preaching
creasethe* number of'empM who °ne ™* S™**1

EBvmEJE
surçsiS’ÆSLftt ££?£& -Esrti.’asr X’ïsî.'sïz âs£i£jTï‘ K
■Sff-LS -ïurîb?-1”

S» r-T1 r»“535 assrvs .1, z?w:i £-i.f£5 LWHttown we have a half town If one- i- f ly ,hlgh pnce3* the
ten"Uf trn’tWe ,ac^ with the 'pa.t'years'is “e fo-Ttora
ought^to be ‘ f ^ g th t0Wn we ?r even more, and farmers are hold-

s*T3 £= tzfaun 
sL'uSri&t
home is not helping Mildwy ot' ,11 ^oT^Sn^'ti^ suromor--W,. ^55 

good ' Scent hire ;t j for a'* y°l,,iti "en and they can handle

Siwr* '£-S'Sfis ». Khss'A saa‘b.ngs easier for everybody, at a reasonable figure.-Two '«S

* TtoS SS.S3VS!
mers. He result is lcig trips for 
cream haulers and in the Inst analy
sis there is little or no difference in 
the amount realized by the farmers.
W hear Mrs. Hooper’s horse upset

stadia -= a $.-.-h,£™,r!s M^F.wcuc^Ad*.
turned into the home of Mr. Jas. to Mothers
Cooper, 9th con. Minto, where it St. Catharines, Ont.—"I too* Dr 

■ (|VII| m H tree was looked after and word was sent Pierce's Favorite Prescription Carina
Ik I U an JB Uat. round that it was there. Outside of expectancy when I felt espegtolly in
Hu I niylH RAZ-MAH 8 ffw minor scratches, there was need of .a tonic and it benefited me 

■ - „ "O harm done.—We were pleased to Kreaüy. I always take pleasure in
NS ewDKIeg—SO Ofiljyifil—M Unit hear Mr. Wightman’s voice over the recommending this 'Prescription' to 

Jest Swallew I Capsule phone this morning, after an absence younB mothers because I know it
RAZ-MAH It Guaranteed ‘here for some weeks. He is coming y'» not fail to help them." — Mrs.
in I. ,, __m,. | I» . . out th:s way in a dav or two and J- H. Fawcett, 8 Beach St.
gatherings in foe bronchial’ tubes, give the" he will be fit for all kinds of TOu°UTt.1e5Itu *S, moBt *2
long nights of oulct sleen1 contains no w°rk.—Mr. Charles Wright is rather you' “ 8 easily improved. Just ask

Poorly at the home of J. H Dixo” ■ f°,r t,hl8Jr-
gist'a Trial free at our agencies or wrife son-in-law. Mr. Wright is advanced Itould ?o™ ° PlerCea ln “h1*1 or 
Templetons, 143 King W„ Toronto. >'ears. but had been pretty hearty Write Dr Pierce President

till he got a fall during the icy wea- lids'Hotel t InT\
SOLD BY J. P. PHELAN ‘her some weeks ago. The doctor Sedlraf adrioe.N' T“ “ ,0” W“*

1 was called to see him on Monday.—|

LAKELET;
¥ ' > -T BEAUTY POWDER” MYSTERY 

HAS BEEN SOLVED
.

jgaxut -
hasps’wtittome.

*

The “beauty powder” mystery has 
been solved, but two are deed as a 
result of foe tragedy. Anderson 
Buchanen is foe first victim, having 
taken a dose of what was alleged to 
have been “beauty powder” accom
panied by printed or typewritten di
rections. Investigation into foe tra
gedy reveals that' foe mother------
me person for whom foe powder 
intended and that it had been sent 
by James Buchanan, father of the 
dead boy.

Careful investigation followed the 
tragedy and the evidence at the in
quest led to the verdict that Ander
son Buchanan came to his death at 
223 Riverdaie Avenue on January 
18 as the result of strychnine pois
oning, the responsibility resting on 
his father, foe late James Buchanan.

There was a woipan ip thé case. 
Miss Catharine Stunfof,_to whom the 
elder Buchanan had been paying .his 
attentions for a number of years. 
Bcuhapan evidently wanted to get 
rid;'or h!s wife., with whom he had 
not been living, and sent foe powd
er ot the house with full directions. 
The son took foe powder as a joke 
and died, from its effects. Newspa
per publicity led a Hamilton. printer 
to recall the printing of directions 
and Buchanan learning of fois, com
mitted suicide on Saturday morning 
as a silent acknowledgement of his 
guilt, and the mystery was solved 
sufficiently to fix the jilsme on him 
in the eyes of foe world.
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TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montr*al. OF CANADA Established 1864.

MILDMAY BRANCH. . . . A. C WELK Msnksw.
HANOVER BRANCH* ., . i . . H. W. BRITTON. Maw.
WAUCERTON BRANCH. . W. A. BURROWS, Manage,.
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The Late Homo 
of Mr. Cardes» ;

5) Though fully insured” he 
cannot rebuild for twice 
the money.

He has lost_________
that money -cannot replace. 
His family narrowly 

• caped death.
All this might have best* 

avoided had he observed a 
few fire prevention rules.
'' The Hartford Fire Insur
ance Company has devel
oped à service that will 
reduce your fire risk, tt 
is available through rtifo 
agency. Call and lean* • 
aboutit.

)

The Gazette
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Clubbing List
I

J. A. JOHNSTONGssette and Daily Olobe 
Gazette and Family Herald * Weekly Star.
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun..™
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star.........
Gazette ant Daily Mail * Bmpire............ e.’S
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate........
Gasette and Farm A Dairy.......... ............
Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning).

&7S_____ __
Local AgentHtiM^U^iss Stumpf 

her

j show that Buch^^^mHelf was an
J accessory to^^mirand had he
j not taken his own life he would
j have been hanged by he state for
1 the murder of h:s son. Buchanan
1 took his life by opening the jets in
1 the gas range, while at the same
; time the place was watched from
1 outside to prevent his escape.

S.10 fem~.. r. 10

STOMACH TROUBLE? 
INDIGESTION?

f.75

.. S.'io Here’s Good News for You
Lindsay, Out— 

“Dr. Ploree’a, 
R Golden MedicaF 
W Discovery to thé, 
F beet medlefne 
” have ever taken 

for stommoh trou
ble. For many 
years I suffered 

^ with gastric stotu- 
a ach trouble and

... 2.81
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7HYDRO DEPUTATION TO 

TORONTO Wrw,A YOUNG MAN’S WORTHY , 
CAREER

DIED BY BLOW ON HEAD nervoua todigns

i tlon. Would be so 
bad at times that it was neoêsaary 
for me to be in bed two or three days 
at a time. I have doctored and taken 
many different medicines with Utile 
relief. Just recently I began ^<"r 
Golden Medical Discovery and tt -bas 
given more relief than all the other 
medicines I have ever taken. My 
stomach does not bother me 
have not had any indigestion 
taking this medicine. I can 
recommend the ‘Discovery* to 
who suffer with stomach trouble/*- 
Mrs.'Geo. Wellington, 6 John (R.

All druggists. Liquid or +*bme.

rm. • • . m u toff « i The Coroner’s iurv" inouirinir into several times intimated inThe appointment of Mr. Murdock th jeat[, joh Munroe a well- the8e colHmna the Hydro plans for 
to a Prominent portfolio in the Do- k Svdlnham farmed néal Chien this Sau8««n district have been very

Cab.net ,s another proof o) S (J who ^ found with a foa- much delayed aad ‘he municipalities
n thiscZl 3oT'Lra Ho^ MrS )‘-red ’skull in^a JarkpaTslgeinhis ̂  Proposed uniting in sn effort
Murt«k wlriy Hreer was "foat of fcrn»" «« afternoon of January 11 ‘“o?

the average Canadian boy. With MVn,Jlr0Ught 1° ?■ ve,rdllt the lrovince a civile a
only the ordinary advantages of ed- {Jj8* ??}* Munroe^ came to his death aye t j y, future
ucation at his command he made -. *>*ow 08 “r® head by some cause Dreposition came to a head |..t v
the most of his nnnortunitiea as s ad ,n *»me way unknown,to the Jury Proposition came to a head last week
youth. When a young man entering “un.™e was fo“nd bV **™, 8 boy d^ided^o* inritonSo^°th^mi2Ln ^d* 
the activities of real life he started du"n« 0,8 afternoon. Crown *7 ?"
as a railway brakaman Bv faithful A“°mey Dyre, in summing up, drew i?y’ "a1 sert on and Tara to join 
service and keen interest in mater- at‘ention to the suspicious circunv ?0I2, ^ ln 8®"ding a deputation 
Æ thfnvs eh won -teoTv steSto e 3tanc9' th® fact that Munroe *° Tol:on‘0 to. "ait upon the Hydro 
high position In thl railway men’s *as kn°w" to haTO considerable ** ***• immediate

. union. During the war he was chos ", y ™ bis person a few days ago ,7®"* F?r™s‘?r .of P»wl«y.
I cn foe important service in the in- "h®n found there was no money {^eve LiPpert ofWalkerton, Messrs
r rests of the country, and he ful- a"d to other suspicious circumstanc- "o %|tovens and1 Dr Powers at

tided his duties so effectively that ®8’ t
-rlfits^fn1^. Ms^LcTio" -------------------------------  SeÆvT^t°D °?
13 Mirister of Labor Premier JCing A Western farmer wants a wife, a scheme that would 1Ive .ll thral
has shown wisdom and for^lght. She must be “sensible, good com- nlacs Dower servie.™ tilon. Mr. Murdock will make good, pany, honest, clean, affable and Sne lin^ but to elt

s career up to this point is worthy truthf ul,” The Saskatoon City Com- to be much forthll dllll ,ia g01ng
II ««ulation of Canadian boyhood, missioner has h-s address. The fa™ tog ou™such thL
Wlr. Murdock is a native of Kent mer is tied up with chores but is Iiroe „e "’ , ”e Wl11

County and the electors of Kent did quite willing to pay the fare of the ed^line^ from Chi.!0" P®01*?8'
the decetn thing last week in giving woman who fills the bill and is wil-1 the benefit of Cfh^ ro«id° fa,8le5L f°r
the new minister his seat by aecla- ling to take a chance Wonder f ! J “e re8‘den*8, * ,Pai8-mation.-------Acton Free Press3; he’! all he expects “s wfe to tl [ Pamtoy AdvolZ" Elden*Iie-

s
others

Sometimes it is all uphill work to 
do one’s level best
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